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Sir Robert Borden's - -

Inspiring War - Message

to the Canadian People

On December 5, at a luncheon given joibtly 1y the Canadian

and Empire Clubs of Toronto, ,Sir Robert Bordcn, Prime Minister,

delivered the following inspiring address, to be followoed two days

*ater 7,y a simzilar address in the cîty of Montreal. Sir Zobert'sý

iqzspirinzg words- were hcra.lded imrnediately front coast to coa-st,

and. gave a remzarkable impetus to thc wavc of patriotism swceping

over the Domzinion in recruiting for the second contingent. Bo th,

ina England and in the United States t/Le spcecL was also widely

quoted, and described as t/he rnost notable utterance emanating from

Ottawa since thte war began.



Sir Robert's Speech.
Mr. Chairmian and Gentlemen,-

"Today there is but one thouglit in
our hecarts, and it is fltting t]iat I shou]d
Speak to you. of the appalling strugglo
wh1ich lias been forecd upon oui Em-
pire. I say forced upon us, because I
amn conviiiced that no nation ever de-
sircd peace more sincerely than the
nations which compose the British Em-
pire; that no statesni ever wrougbt
more te avoid war than, cid the states-
mien of Great Britain in the weeks
whlch imznediately preceded the con-
fiict.

"1There is not time, nor is it noces-
sary that I should. dwell upoil the oc-
currence -whieh determinedl the issue.
The great events -which brought about
the establishment and consolidation of
the German Empire- under Prussian
domination - _ well known to y'ou. Bis-
marck foreshadowed in a famous phrase
the policy of the future. "The great
questions are to be settled,"1 ho said in
1862, "lnet by speches and majority
resolutions, but by blood and ion."1
Then camne, in quick succession, the
war against Dennmarlc in 1864, the
downifall of Austria in 1866, and tbe
overthrow of France in 1870. The
policy of bleod and iron seemed to con-
summiate the realization of that whieh
lias been the dream. of Germany for
centuries. Germany becanie an Em-
pire; the Ring of Prussia becaine its
Emperor. The military spirit of Prus-
sia domainated Gerinan thouglit and Ger-
man ideals. The intoxication of victory
aided by a propaganda preached to
every ehild and every young man by
the foremost thinkers of Gernany im-
poscd on its people an ideal and an am-
bition -whieh included the doininance rif
Europe, and,, indeed, of the world.

Insidious Teaching
of the War Advocates.

1 'The world lias only -recently come to
realize the astonishing teaehing to
whieh the German people 'have listened.
for the last half century. Axnong many
others, Trcitschke, a great professor of
history, 'whose influence upon the young

mon of Gormany cannot bo ovor-esti-
mated, and Boînhardi, bis disciple, havo
preached the rgonof valour and of
Might. War hâis been glorified as a
solemn duty for the cause of national
developmcnt. Thoy proclaimed that the
State is not )ffly justified, but bound
to put asido ail obligations and te dis-
regard ahl treaties insof ai as they xnay
confliet Iwith its highest interest.

"War," said Bernhardi, "is in it-
self a good thing. It is a biological

"nmecessity of the flrst importance...
"lWar is the greatest factor in the
"lfurtherance of culture and power;
"efforts to secure peace are extra-
"tordinarily detrimental as soon as
"lthoy influence polities-..Efforts
'directed toward the abolition of- war
"are not only f oolish, but absolutoly

"immoral, and inust be stigmatized
" as unworthy of the human race....-
"Courts of arbitration are a per-
".nicious delusion. The whole idea
" irepresents a presurnptuous encroach-
"ment on natural laçis of develop-
"ment which cau only leadI to the
"most disastrous consoquences £or

"'huxnanity genorally-..The main-
"ltenance of peace nover can be or
"cmay be the goal of a policy... -
"Efforts for peace would, if they at-
"ltained thoir goal, ]ead to degenera-
"tion-.... uge armaments are in
txenselves desirable. They are the
"Most noessary precondition of Our
"national health. 1-

Germany Has Long
Been a World-menace.

"«Tho profounda influence of this
teaching upon the German people may
be realized ftrm their unquestioning
support of the enormous increase in
their military and naval forces. Be-
yond question Germany is thé gieates'c
military power in the world.Wiou
any such need as makes a great fleet
imperatively necessary te ensure the
safety and even the existence of the
British Empire, she bas built up in
slips, personnel, dockyards and ail
ocher essentials a powerful navy de-



signed to challenge conclusions witli
that of Great Britain. What ambitions
would not, bo open to Gerniany, what
tribute could s'ho not exact, if dominat-
ing Europe with bier army she eould
wage a successful naval campaigu
against Britain.

"1Within the past ten years the peace
of Europe has been threatcned by Ger-
xnany on no less than three occasions.
In 1905 France, at lier dictation, was
obligedl to dismiss bier Foreign Minister.
In 1909 Germany shook bier mailed flst
and compelled Russia to bow to lier
will. In 1911, as tho history of the
Agadir incident recalls, she again at-
texnptcd to coorce and huiniliate France,
and the situation was savedl only by the
interposition of Great Britain. Ger-
many receded on that occasion £rom
lier first pretensions, but only to abide
lier time, whicli came in 1914.

Oanada's Offer MVade
Before War Was Declared.

"The military autocracy of Germany
have tauglit their people for more than
twenty years that the British Empire
stood elhiefly in the path of German ex-
pansion, and that war was inevitable.
No one could predict the exact occa-
sion wbich would be seized, but no one
could doubt the intention of the Prus-
sian militarists. There was the lesson
of Denxnark and .Austria and France.
In the end the storm brokze suddenly,
and the country was confronted with
responsibilities greater than those
wbich it had ever faced. The situation
demanded action; it deznanded inmmedi-
ate and unhesitating action beyond the
authorization of the law as it then
stood; it was Impossible for the Goveru-
ment to wait, and by Order-in-Council
we promulgated necessary measures ini
advance of the meeting of Parliament.
The people of Canada loyally aequieseed
in these measures, and our course bas
been ratified by the necessary legisla-
tive sanction. On the first of August I
sent to, the British Goverument a secret
telegram an.uouncing Canada's desire
to, send an expeditîonary force if war
should ensue. The offer was flot ac-
cepted until the 6th of August, but in
the meantixne steps in anticipation were
taken and the raising end equipment of

troopa for sucli a force was authorlzed.
On the 7th of AugustG the suggested com-
position of the force was recelvedl froni
the British authorities, and was imme-
diately sanctioned by Order-In-Council.

Valcartier Clamp
a Great Achievement.

Recrulting in the meantime had al-
ready coinmenced, and on the 6th of
August the preparation of the .Valcartier
Camp was begun. I visited that camp
four weeks from the day on which work
comnxenced, and I arn proud that we
possess in Canada the ability to achieve
within so limited a period all that was
acconxplished within that month. A
rifle range comprising a line of 1,500
targets and extcnding more than three
and a bal£ miles 'was, completed 'withia
about ten days. A complete water
supply, with neeessary piping, pumps,
tanks and chlorinating plant, withi
about 200 taps fitted to ablution tables
and seventy-five shower baths was con-
structed. An electrie light, power and
telephone system was installed. Streets
were constructed, buildings and tents
erected, and an effective sewerage sys-
tem comprising over 28,000 feet of drain
pipe was completed. Railway sidings,
with necessary loading platforms, were
constructed. Woods were cleared and
elaborate sanitary arrangements pre-
pareci. Six large buildings for ordnance
stores and £or the Arxny Service Corps,
buildings for inedical stores, for pay
and transport offices, hospital stables
for sick horses, fumigating and other
buildings were eonstructed and made
ready for use within the same period.
Thirty-five thousand men -were as-
sembled and put througb a most sys-
tematie course of training in al
branches of the service. Infantry,
Cavalry, Artillery, Engineers, Army
Service Corps, Army Medical Corps,
Signallers and Aminunition eolumns
-were organized, and aIl were trained in
their respective duties. Sixteen tTiou-
sand men were trained daily in mus-
ketry. The elothing and equipment,
the transport and supply for 35,000
men were a heavy undertaking, espe-
cially in the urgency of haste. It is
difficult for those who did not see the
camp and who have not studied aIl that



bas been accomplished to roalize the
tremendous demands mnade upon the or-
ganizing ability of the Canadian people
to accomplish ail this.

Tremendous Work
of Organization.

I venture the assertion that the or-
ganization and arrangements of Val-
cartier Camp have nlot been excelled in
any part of -our Empire since the comn-
mencement of this var. Tt is unneees-
sary to describe in detail ail the equip-
nicnt, arins, accoutrements and other
necessaries furnished. To equip thie
force sent forward and to malce sonme
provision for future contingents 290)-
000 pairs of boots and shoes have been
provided; 100,000 forage caps, 90,000
great coats, 240,000 jackets and sweat-
ers of various types, 285,000 pairs of
trousers, 70,000 rifles, 70,000 bayonets,
80,000 oil botties, 70,000 water botties,
95,000 sets of valise equipinent, and so
on in like proportion over a list of
sixty-six different articles. With the
first e-xpeditionary force we sent to
Great Britain 21 thirteen-pounder
quie'k-lflring guns, 96 eighteen-pounder
quiek-firing guns, 10 breach-loading
sixty pounder guns, a large number of
machine guns, inotor lorries, transport
wagons and vast quantities of axumuni-
tion. The force was ready for embar-
kation witbin six weeks from, the out-
break of war, and could have been then
despatclxed if arrangements for escort
had been im.mediately possible. You,
perbans, do flot realize how great an
undertaking it was for a non-nilltary
country to assemble, organize, train,
equip and despatch so large a force
within that brief period. It is, I be-
lieve, the largest milita'y force that
ever crossed the Atlantic at one turne.
In the great Armada, which threatened
the shores of Great Britain three cen-
turies ago, there were less than, 20,000
soldiers. The force wbich we have sent
across the Atlantic is nearly fifty per
cent. greater than the total nuinber of
British troops under Wellington's com-
mand at Waterloo.

Must Be Highly
Trained and Seasoned.

"lIt would be not only useless, but

unjtist and cruel as wel], to Sena un.
trained men to, the front against highly
traine(I and seasoneé! troops. They
mxust also ho hardened by exercise, in
the duties of a soldier 's if o until their
physical condition will enable thern to,
endure the hardships of active service.
Thus our troops are reeeiving in Great
]3ritain the saine tests of training and
of exereise which are prescribed for the
volunteer army of the Mother Country.
That they will acquit themseives
worthily no one ean doubt who, saw
thein at Valcartier. In physique, in
spirit, in courage, and in all qualities
that are necessary for the soldier they
will be found second to none.

" 1If the training of a soldier is im-
portant, the training, the siil, and the
experience of the mea who command
them are even more essential and im.-
perative. The officers of the Canadian
inilitia have ail the nccessary qualities
that could be desired. They have given
ungrudgingly of their tume and their
energy to, fit theniselves as f ar as pos-
sible for the duties of active service.
But for them. even more than f or the
men the training and experience at Val-
cartier and on Salisbury Plain are not
only invaluable, but absolutely essen-
tial bef ore they lead their men into
action. In this grim struggle our forces
will face the most highly organizedl
military machine in the world.

Second Contingent
Being PrepareCt Now.

'II have spokcen of what Canada has
done. The eall of duty has not fallen
upon unheeding ears in this country.
East and west, every province and prac-
ticaliy every community bas responded
with an ardour and spirit which em-
phasizes the strengtb of the ties that
bind together the Dlominions of tis
:Empire. WVhen the flrst contingent sail-
edl fromn Canada we immediate]y an-
nounced that another wouid f oliow.
During the delay which eusued before
the War Office, in the pressure of mul-
titudinous aiffairs, could suggest its com-
position, it was announced that in ad-
dition to the force which lmad gone
abroad and in addition to 8,000 men
engaged in garrison and outpost duty,
we would enlist and train 30,000 mn;



and that £rom these a second contingent
wvould bc dcspatchied as soon as the
necessary arms and equipment could bc
provided and as soon as the War Office
would bc prepareci to receive them. The
nunîber under training hiaa recently
beca ineceased to 50,000 men, and it is
arranged tlîat as soon as ecd contin-
gent gocs forward a corrcsponding nuin-
ber of men will be enlisted to take its
place. TMs will proceed rcgularly and
continuously until peace is achieved, or
until we are satisfied that no more raen
are needed. Our forces under arms in
Canada and abroad will soon exceed
100,000 mcn. That number has fre-
qucntly been mcatioaed in theu press.
In this war which we are wagiag
against the iiost powcrful inilitary or-
ganization the world ever knew, L pre-
fer to namne no figure. If the preserva-
tion of our Empire demands twice or
thrice that number, we shai ask for
them, and I know that Canada will an-
swer the cail. But remember that mnen
cannot be sent forward more rapidiy
than the British authorities are pre-
pared to receive them, and te under-
take thejii final training. iNoreover, we
have not in Canada, as in countries or-
ganized on a military basis, great stores
of equipiacat, armis, accoutrements, amn-
mýunition and guns. These mnust be pro-
vided, and they are being provided
with ail possible expedition. Both here
and in Great Britain these requisites
are lacking upon the tremendous scale
which is now necessary. Without
thorougli training, without arms, equip-
ment and ail the essentials of warlikie
preparation, men sent into tlîis awful
maelstrom of war are but an incubus
and danger rather than an aid.

Only One Issue,
But Not a Speedy One.

"1There can be but one issue to this
'war, but dIo not expect that it 'wiil be a
speedy issue. I have reason to know
that the resuits hitherto attaiied have
been ail that were anticipated by the
Allies; but so far as can be foreseen
there is a long struggle before us.

"The justice of the Allies' cause is
generally understood and recogaized
arnong our kinsmen in the great neigli-
bouring nation, and we are proud-of
their sympathy. A representative of

the Germian Government in that coun-
try has recemftly thouglit it necessary
to discuss tho Monroe Doctrine as it
mnay affect Canada. Thiat doctrine, ab
you know, does not eohoy any prin-
ciple of international law, but is a
policy proclaimed nt-,irly one hundrcdi
years ago by the Governinent of tIiv
Unîited States. For the renson that in
is a policy of the United States that
country alone lias the riglît to deter-
mine its scope and its limitations. Ab,
the policy of a great friendly nation,
the Monroe Doctrine is entîtled to every
respect, but Canada dees flot seek shel-
ter behind it in this war. The people
of this Dominion are eagcr and deter-
nîined te take their part in a struggle
which involves the destiny of their Em-
pire, and, indeed, its very existence.
They are quite prepared and willing to
assume ail responsibilities which that
action involves, and they have a rea-
sonable confidence ini Canada's abil.ity
te defend lier territory.

Quota of Fraise for
Loyal German-Oaxadians.

1 1F our months of war have elapsed,
and Canada eînerges triumphnnt from
this great test of lier unity, lier patriot-
isiîi and lier national spirit. It lias
bîoughit togetlier in co-operation and
inutual. helpfulness divergent interests,
differing beliefs and dissonant iaeals.
Every province, every city, town and
village, and, iadeed, every community,
lias contributed its quota to the mag--
nificent Patriotic Fund, rvhicli lias been
i'aised te make just provision for tliose
dependent upon the nien wlio have gene
te the front. Let us net forget a tri-
bute te the patriotism and generosity
?f our citizens of German descent,.who,
in proportion te their nunibers and
tlîeir means, have made se splendid a
contribution te that fîînd.. Tlîe women
of Canada have providaed a great hes-
pital, and ail Canada is grateful for
their untiring activities iii the army
mîissions of merey wlîich they have un-
dertakien. From the Dominion, frôm
evcry province, from cities and towns,
fromn associations of farmers, frein the
great labour intcrests of the country
and fr6m individunls, aid lias come in a
generous stream, and yen -will permit
me te say that nowhere in the Domin-



ion bas the spirit of patriotism made
iticilf more rnanifest in generous and
effective aid for ail purposes than in
your owfl city.

Unity of the Empire
Is Well Demonstrated.

"And thMs war has dernonstrated the
essential unity of the Empire. When
the book is closedl and the story has
been told, -we shall at Ieast owe that to
the Kaiser. It was to f ail asunder aa.
soon as lie girded on bis shining ar-
niour. But instead it lias become tense
wvith unity and instinct withi life and
.action. Our decadent race was to fiee
in terror before bis victorious troops,
but the plains of Belgium and France
tell no stûiry of decadence. The history
of British arms contains no annals more
glorious. It is our hope and our con-
fidence that Canada's, record wiU nlot be
less worthy.

"In the bitterness of this struggle
let us not forget that the world owes
nucli to Germnan thouglit, endeavour
and achievernent in science, literature,
the arts and every other sphere of use-
fui human activity. 1 d-3 not doubt
that the German people, inisled as to
the suppo-ed, designs of Great Britain,
impressed for the time being by the
Prussian xilitary spirit, and flot truly
comnprehending the real causes of the
conflict, are behind their Governnient
in this -war. Nevertheless, it is in truth

a war waged against the military ohi-
garcby which controis the Governmnt
of Germany. The defeat of thiat mli-
tary autocracy nieans much fcr the
world, but it ineans even more for Ger-
xnany herseif. Freed from its donmin-
ance and inspired by truer ideals, the
German people wlll attain a Ixigher na-
tional greatness thian before.

Canada Believes That
Britain's Cause is Just.

"Canada is united in the strong con-
viction that our cause la just and in an
unflinching deterinination to malte it
triuxnphant. This appalling cauifliet was
nct of Britain 's seekcing. Etaving on-
teredl upon it, there is but one duty, to
stand flrmly unitedl in an inflexible
resolve t,, force it to a victorious and
honourable conclusion. h1cverqes may
corne, but they must only inspire us
witli a deeper courage and greater de-
termination. Our fortitude and our eu-
durance must oqual ail demands that
the future shall malte upon us. Al
that our fathers fouglit for and
achieved; ail that we bave inherited
and accomplis * led, our institutions and
hiberties, our dcstiny as a nation, the
existpnce of our Empire, ail are at stalio
in th-s contest. The r'solution, the de-
termination, the self reliance which
neyer faiied Canada in the stress and
triais of the past wiIl arsuredly not fail
her now.
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